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InJuneof 1993, University of MiamigeologistRobertN.Ginsburg organized a Colloquium on"GlobalAspects ofCoralReefs:
Health, Hazards, and History." A majorconclusion of theColloquium was thatwhilemorecoralreef areasof theworldneed
to be studied, mostof the examples presented and discussed (some22 case histories) showed a disturbing trendtowards reef
decline. The twomost important questions asked were;(1)"Are reefsin crisisglobally?" and, (2)"What is the impactof man
onreefs?" Of allcoralreefsworldwide, itwasestimated thatabout10%havebeenseriously degraded andanother20-30% may
be in significant decline. The principal factors cited includeoverftshing, eutrophication, sedimentation, hurricanes, EI-Nifio
events,coraldiseases, andimbalances inkeystone reefspecies. TheColloquium recognizedan urgentneedtoconductdetailed
assessments (monitoring and mapping) of coral reefsworldwide and to evaluate theirpresent-day 'health'. Ginsburg tookthis
call toactiontoassessthestatusofcoralreefsanddeveloped whatwastobecome, fouryearslaterin 1997,theInternational Year
of theReef (IYOR).

In the time between the Miami Colloquium and the IYOR in 1997, the United SlatesState Department initialed a similar
program designed to conserve and manage coral reef resources. This program has beennamedthe International Coral Reef
Initiative (ICR!). Manyof thegoalsandobjectives of theIYORandtheJCRI programs sharecommon ground. However, most
of theJYORandJCRIinitiatives arebiological innatureanddonotaddress reefsfroma holistic, multi-disciplinary perspective.
As discussed in two populararticles published in Geotimes magazine within the past year, the role of both geologyand the
geologist willbe necessary inassessing, conserving, andmanaging coralreefresources intothenextmillennium. Accordingly,
thethemeof thisspecialvolume ofCarbonates andEvaporites is thegeologic sideofIYOR. To thatend,I havesolicitedpapers
that cover the verybroad spectrum of the science of 'reef geology'. It somehow seemsappropriate that sincethe IYORwas
organizedbya geologist, thatthegeological storybeanintegral part ofourunderstanding ofchanges inreefecosystems through
time. This special issue of Carbonates andEvaporites, although not an official, funded initiative of IYOR,it is dedicated to
understanding reefs from a geological perspective. This special issue will be the first of three major contributions from
geologists towardaddressing the novelty of recentchanges observed on coralreefs ecosystems. The other two are works in
progress and shouldbe published within the next 18 months. This includes a specialissueof thejournal Coral Reefs, which
will be dedicated to the geologyof Quaternary reefs. Also,Springer-Verlag planson the publication of a book entitled'The
Destruction of CoralReefEcosystems: Paleoecological Perspectives on theHumanRolein a GlobalCrisis'. It is to be hoped
that this issue of Carbonates and Evaporites will be the bellwether, establishing the prominent role of the geologist in the
enterprise of reef science.

This special issueof Carbonates andEvaporites presents six invited paperson various aspects of coralreef geology. Eachof
thepapersin thisissuewasreviewed by at leastthreereferees knowledgeable in the subjects treated in thatpaper. My sincere
thanks to all thosereviewers, who helped in editing this issue. In addition, we have included three book reviews on recent
publications thataddress various aspects of coralreef science.

Aspreviously discussed, this special issueofCarbonates andEvaporites is nota random collection ofpapersoncoralreefs,but
follows thetheme of the"geologic sideofIYOR". Thegoalsof this issueare to demonstrate someof theprofound anddiverse
links between geology and understanding whyreefs may be in crisis, globally. The firstpaperby Hubbard, Burke, and Gill
argues for a changein the paradigm of Holocene reefsas in-situ, framework building, geologic structures in favorof a model
that treats framework generation, physicallbiological degradation, sedimentation, cementation and encrustation as equal
partners in thedevelopment of modern andancientreefsalike. Thispaperserves as an example of themethodof reconsidering
ourscientific interpretations basedon thecareful examination andevaluation of newdata. ThesecondpaperbyWhite,Curran,
andWilsonevaluates thegrowthandhistory of Sangamonian agePleistocene reefson theeasternBahamas in lightof detailed,
high-resolution stratigraphy, advanced radiometric dating techniques and classical geological field observations. The results
of their study,reveal a dynamic sea levelhistory for the last interglacial maximum. The implication of which supports the
conceptthatthelastinterglacial climate wassubjecttorapidandsignificant fluctuations in temperature thathaddramatic effects
on sea-level, which in turn affected the development of coralreefs. The thirdpaperby Greenstein, Harris, and Curranusesa
comparative approach to theirunderstanding ofrecentchanges observed onreefsfrom SanSalvadorIslandin theBahamas. By
comparing thesimilarity and differences of exposed Pleistocene reeffacies withtheirlivingcounterperts, theyhaveconcluded
thattherecentdecline of thestaghorn coral,Acropora cervicornis iswithout historical precedent Theimplication ofwhichmay
portendthe decline of reefs in the faceof human interference. The nextpaper by Burke,McHenry, Bischoff, and Mazzullo
details thegrowth, history, anddistribution of Holocene-to-Recent, Montastrea annularis dominated patchreefsfromnorthern
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Belize. They evaluate these reefs in terms of growth witha known sea-level history. Using thisapproach theypredictthe
response of various reefcommunities to differing ratesof sea-level rise. Although highly speculative, theirideaswithregard
toreefinitiation, diversity, coalescence anddemisearecertainly thought-provoking andwarrant moredetailed inspection. This,
especially in lightof thecontents of thenextpaperby Graus and Macintyre. Thispaperdetails theresponse of coral reefsto
sea-level rise. Using computer simulations of reef growth and accretion, with predicted rates of future sea-level rise, it is
anticipated that coral reefswill be unable to match all but the mostoptimistic rates of sea-level rise and will submerge and
eventually drown. Theresultofwhich willhaveprofoundeffects oncoastal communities throughout thetropics andsubtropics
in thenottoo distantfuture. The final paperby Steneck, Miller, Reid,andMacintyre isa classic scientific, hypothesis-driven,
experimental studythatquantitatively teststhe"ecological refugeparadigm" forstromatolitedevelopment Using stromatolites
presently growing inreefsettings from theBahamas theycompare andcontrast the various models for stromatolite abundance
and/ordecline through geologic time. Theresults of thisstudy putthebiogeological nature of stromatolites in perspective and
reveal thecausality ofwhystromatolitesarepresently onlyfound inrelativelyrareecological refugia Thisdiversemix ofpapers,
barelytouches thesurface (orshould I saysubsurface) withregard to theroleofgeologists in deciphering thenature andhistory
of reefecosystems. It should beclearfrom thesepapers, however, thatwithout thetemporal andspatial insight illuminated by
geology, our complete understanding of thesecomplex systems wouldbe greatly diminished. It is myhopethatthesepapers
will bereadbya diverse mixofreefscientistswhowillforeverbeenlightenedbythegeological sideofthese treasures. The paper
by Prechtand Aronson, details thegrowth, history, anddemise of Holocene coastal patchreefsfrom southern Belize, Central
America, will appearinthenextissueofCarbonates andEvaporites. Thejuxtaposition andsuccession ofreefal carbonates and
nearshore siliciclastics reveals a dynamic relationship through bothtimeandspace. These reefsgrowin waters thatarebathed
by bothsediment-laden andnutrient-rich terrestrial runoff. Understanding the history of thesereefsin lightof theseinimical
conditions mayhelpus to understand theresponse of reefs in marginal reefsettings. Especially, thosefactors mostresponsible
for reef initiation, development, and demise.

Finally, I wouldlike to acknowledge three of my mentors, all geologists, whowithout theirvision anddedication, coralreef
sciencewouldstillbeinitsinfancy. Thefirst isRobertN. Ginsburg, theorganizeroftheIYOR, forhisdedication andhardwork
in establishing an international initiative at a timewhen coral-reef science and coral-reef scientists needed to havea common
ground and a common goal. The second is Ian Macintrye of the Smithsonian Institution, presently the foremost authority in
coral-reefgeology, forall hissupport andencouragement ofmyprofessional career, butmostof all, forhisyearsof friendship.
Andlastly, Gerald M. Friedman, for asking me to contribute a paperfor theinaugural issueof Carbonates andEvaporites in
1987, andthenasking metocoordinate andeditthisspecial issue oncoralreefs some tenyears later. Gerry Friedman's impact
to the science of reefgeology is welldocumented. However, his dedication to ourprofession, our science and especially his
students. shouldneverbe overlooked or takenforgranted. I am fortunate to havehadGerry's sageadvise andfriendship for
overtwodecades. To these three geologists, I dedicate thisreefissue.
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